
CO UNCI L
Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MESTIOT.

Davis, rlrus.
8trckert loll carpels.
BEE WANT ADS PAY.
Ed Rog-rrs-. Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. '1'hone ST.
AVoodrlns; Undertaking compsny. Tel. 333.

'f'V rseor. complete, for 10c. Petersen& Schoenlng Co.

1'KAhL STh tET"" HIiRMAN BR0S 10

C. C. Haynes, funeral ditector and r,

:M Broadway.
r,IVJ, from i0, carpets. Council

liftfe Rug Factory. Tel.
. We know we have the l,.,t flour. Kaco
is the name. Baitrll A Ml Hit. 'Phone 36S.

Oenuln hand-mad- e art craft Jewelry and!
metal novelties. c. E Ahl.nrter. 113
Mroadway.

When It cornea to hlKh-rra- d watchwnrk,I.efferfi la the only place. 40B Urundway,
I utitiull filuffl.

Four-roo- house, newlv painted andpapered; Ran, toilet and cellar. C17 6lh Ave.J. H. Davidson.
Mrs: Larklfis. a contralto of Omaha, willsing h solo at the ntorntnu: service loilayIt the Broadway Method st church.
Tho regnldr weekly hiiot of the Potta-

wattamie (Jun club will In- - hi Id this after-noon at tho club grounds nt like Mannwa.
A small frame nhm-- ownii" bv Herman

Schmidt at Hroadway and Thirty-sevent- h

unlets cauitht fire at a late hour Friday
nlptht and was burned.

Notice of appeal to the supreme courthas been filed by the defendant In thecase of the Rolomon-MrKcem- Rial Es-
tate company agHlnst Peter lnfrer.

In the district court yesterday the Jury
In the suit of P. . Allcshouae
Famuel Allls hrnught in a verdict lastevening In fuve.r of thu plalnthf for $.110.
Almshouse sued fur Jiii for coinmlaalon on

I.nrrreHt and most complete assortment of
sash doors and mill work In the middlewrat. fan furnish nil klnda of hardwoodInterior finish on short notice, our factory
Is complete. Let ua have your nurry-u- p

orders. C. Jlafer liUmber Co., CouncilBluffs, la.
A sni-ii- thief, according to a renort made

to the police yesterday mnrnlni. went
through a bunk car occupied bv a gnng of ; of Lincoln, former Mayor Huston of

section hands on the kock Island (iar KrM, In., and one of the".. nrk. eommlSKloners of Sioux Cltv to ad- -mint' s, uue nnvrr vtairn and 9ia in money.
tne car waa on a side track near theRock Island Ice house and the theft was
committed while tho occupants were downtown.

Ciround will be broken for the TabernacleBaptist church at tho corner of Fourteenthstreet and Avenue A at 6 o'clock this even-ing. The event will be celebrated by ap-
propriate exercises. Among the speakers
will bo Rev. Mr. Kingman and Rev. Mr.Wright, paatirs of colored congregations In
Omaha, and Rev. Mr. Oreen of South
Omaha, and Rev. J. D. Peterson, pastor
of the African Methodist Episcopal churchof this city. Rev. J. J. Adams Is pastor ofthe Tabernacle Baptist church.

Trm Carter, charged with attempting to
steal an express package from a truck atthe Vnlon Pacific transfer depot shortly
before midnight Thursday night, Is being
held at the cliy Jail and will hnvc a hear-ing Monday morning. Carter was yesterday
Identified by Ell Uaacolgnc, night agent f )rthe Pacific Express company at the trans-
fer. n the man he had seen snitch apackage from the truck. Caseolgne gaw
chase to the would-b- e thief, who dropped
the package and succeeded In making hisescape in the darkness. An Informationwas fil.d against Carter yesterday and his
bond at $, which he waa unableto furnish.

PLAIN ti Ftm TWO BIG RAM, IK

l.nat One to Be Held on .Majht Before
Kleetlon.

Congressman Hawley of Oregon is to speak
at the Star theater, to held the evening
of Monday, November 2.

The Ktar theater has also been secured
for the second meeting and as It will be
the night before election. It will be the
closing rally of the campaign. The siieakera
will be Hon. J. I". Samnila of l.cmars, la.,
and Congressman Walter I. Smith of this
city.

Chairman Smith plans to make thla meet-
ing a fitting close to the campaign which
Is now being actively waged In every part
of Po'.ta wattnmJe county. Congressman
Smith will undoubtedly be greeted with an
audience which will tax the seating capac-
ity of the theater.

Definite arrangements were made yes-
terday for two apcclies In this county next
week by Hon. Maurice I). O'Connor of Fort
Dodge, solicitor of the I'nlted States treas-
ury. With State Senator Charles O. Saund-
ers of this city Mr. O'Connor will speak
at Neola on .the evening of Wednesday,
October ;i. and at Avoca on the evening
of Thursduy, October 22. Chairman Smith
la laying plans for big: meetings at both
pluccg.

Taa Dar Proves a Kncresa.
Council Hlufl's was In possession of the

Sromen of the Epworth Methodist church
rty their friends yesterday and they took

goid advai tage of the fact that Mayor
Moloney had turned over to them the keys
of tho municipality. It was "tag day" and
the number of yellow tags to be seen every-
where on the streets Indicated that the
women eecured a goodly sum towards the
building of the new ("church edifice which
the congregation of Kpworth church pro-

poses erecting In the Jrcstern part of the
illy.

The women who did the "tagging" stood
at the street corner :iMd other vantage
points while others vlaltcd the stores,
offices, wholesale houties, railroad and
other i utilU? offices.

Mnrrlage Licenses.
Lkci lo wel were issued yesterday

lo t l:o I'o'.Ion iiik :

Name and . Age.
Hairy C,'.. '.iiri-B- , Omaha , i'i
Amni: FulliTtou. Omaha ;2
.Ailum 1.. Lynch. Cnumll Hlufls 3

bophia Amuus, Council blufts i9

OT A MIltACLE
Jast rials Causa and Zffsct.

Tnaie are aume quite remarkable tilings
happeulrs emy Jay, which stem almoot

'Ullt Jk'UlOU j.
per.ions would nut believe that a

man itiiilJ sufter from coftej drinking; so
tferv)y as to cause bpc-l- of union-- .
lousncBS. And lo JlnU complete relief

in cliaiiginaT from coffee to t'oslum U well
ui'th rooordlng.
' 1 used to bo a great coffee drinker, o

much ) that It was killing ma by Inches.
My heart became sa weak 1 would fall
and lie unconscious for an hour at a
time.- - Th spetla caught me sometimes
two or three times a day..

'Mr frl nun, and even the doctor, told
me It was drinking coffee that cauted the
trouble. 1 would not believe it, and still
drank' ioffee until 1 could not leave my
room..

'Then' my doctor, who drinks lstum
hinvielf. persuaded me to atop coffee and
try Hostuiu. After much hesitation I
concluded to try ' It. That was eight
months ago. flnt then I have had but
few of those spells, none for mora thun
four menth f

"I feel better, aleep better and am better
vary way. I now

'
drink nothing but

Postum and touch no coffee, and a I

am seventy years of age all my friends
think tha Improvement quite remarkable."

"There a Reason "

Kama given by Postum Co., Battle
V'reck. Mich. Bead. "The Road to Well-vllle- ,"

In pkge.

Eer rrd the above letter? A new
one appear from time to time. They
are ffveiaiiU!. true, and full of human
InicreaU

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

water-I'.Jl""- 1

BOOSTING MUNICIPAL PLANT

Meeting at City Hall Perfects Organ-

ization for that Purpose.

ATTENDANCE IS NOT LARGE

Announcement Made that Kanda Are
Heine It ere Med to Vmy Kspenies

of the ( iniDilin fur
Bond Inane.

A reorganisation of the Municipal Own-
ership league for the purpose of waging-- a

iiimpilgn in favor of the proposed Issue
of liii'O.OOO bonds for a waterworks plant
was effected at a meeting held la.'t night
In the city hall and which was attended
by less than thirty advocates of munici-
pal ownership.

Lr. Li. L. Poston, president of the Fed
eration of Improvement Clubs, whs elected
permanent chalrina.ii; Councilman . 8.
Klgdon, permanent secretary, and former
Councilman Robert il Wallace, perma-
nent treasurer.

The following committees were named:
Publicity F. W. Miller, Councilman C.

Jensen, r rank Alnswortli.
Finance H. H Wallace, F. J. Day, Coun-

cilman CI. Younkerman.
.Speaker and Hall Thomas Bowman,

Councilman .'. Morgan. Spencer Smith.
At the suggestion of George W. Wester-dnh- l

the chairman will appoint a vice
president In each precinct, whose' duty
jt to see to It that all advocates
of municipal ownership go to the polls
on Tuesday, October and vote In favor
of the proposition to issue the $800,000
bonds.

It was decided to hold a mass meeting
next Friday night In the Star theater, if
the theater can be secured for that date,
invitations are to be Issued to the mayor

dres this meeting.
Announcement was made that voluntary

contributions for carrying on the cam-
paign In favor of the bond Issue were
coming In.

Among those In attendance and who ad-

dressed the meeting were: Former Mayor
M. F. Rohrer, former Congressman
Thomas Bowman, F. J. Day, Attorney F.
W. Millar, Councllmen Morgan. Jensen,
Rlgdon and Skodsholm and others.

The Municipal Ownership league was
originally organized at a meeting In the
office of Robert B. Wallace, then council-
man from the Third ward, ut the time
of the campaign against granting s new
franchise to the Council Bluffs City
Waterworks company a year ago.

Iowa Smi otee.
CRERTON The Burllnnton pay car ar

rives hero Tuesday, and employes will be
marie happy by the distribution of checks
at that time.

Cl.ARINDA Klre this morning at 5:30 to-

tally destroyed the barn and outbulldlnss
of Wllllum Johnson. Tools and a cow
weru burned.

MAR8HAL,I.TOWN-Jose- ph Peacock, a
farm laborer, while wnrkins on the top of
a windmill on the Kd McCiiUough farm
near Hroklvn. fell and broke his neck.
Death was Instantaneous.

MAHSHA1-1.TOW- Car; C. Fratt. a well
known young man of this city, was today
appointed deputy to Pherlff C. 8. Hutson
to take the place of 8. M. Clause, who re-
signed to become deputy county treasurer.

ATLANTIC The city council has passed
an ordinance prohibiting the use or con-
fetti, rice, streamers, etc., and the use of
"wife-beater- s' and all canes, whips and mo
on at the carnival to be held here next
week. It Is the Intention of those in com-
mand to enforce the law. and whoever Is
found violailna; it will be fined "for dis-
orderly conduct.

ATLANTIC Clark Swlper, living north
of the city, sustained a bad Injury yester-
day, when he was thrown from his waaon
In a runaway, and, Imidlntj on his head,
cut a la.rge gash In It, besides several other
Injuries to his body. He had started home,
when In some manner the tongue of the
wagon came down and tho team started to
run with the above result.

MARSH ALLTOWN The annual grand
lodge meeting- - of the Odd Fellows of Iowa,
the annual encampment of the Patriarchs
Militant and the state Rebekah assimbly
will lie held In this city next week. Tho
opening session will bp Monday evening and
the grand lorige will close on rrioay morn
ing. Wednesday, when the parade of the
lodges will be held, will be tne tlg amy.

CEDAR FAA.LB Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Huyck. who live ten miles west of .this
city, mourn tne loss or one aaugnter, ag-e- a

6. and another, aged 8, maybe fatally
while their teacher, Miss Myra Mor

ton of New Hartford has been unconacloua
for hours and may not rally. The accident
was caused Just as the children, with their
age and an attack of heart trouble. She
leaves many relatives.

UOONE Thla forenoon at 10:30 o'clock
from her former residence In Boone oc
curred the funeral of "Aunt Nancy fc.dgar,
one of the most prominent of the pioneer
residents of the city. The services were
conducted by Lr. O. H. L. Mason, pastor
of the Presbyterian church. Mrs. Edgar
was SO years old and passed away from old
teacher, reached home, when the buggy
struck a tree and waa overturned. The
child was dead when picked up by her
mother, who came from the house to meet
them.

WATERLOO The Northeastern Iowa
Telephone association convened In this city
today for Its annual meeting. H. A. IHiuglas
of Cedar Kaplds. president, was In the
chair. Representatives from different parts
of lows were In attendance. A special car
on the inlerurban line took the entire
association to Cedar Falls to Inspect the
State Normal buildings. Luncheon waa
served on the car.

MARSHALL-TOW- Tho attempt made
by the Muscatine Ministerial association to
place the lid on Muscatine by stopping
Sunday theaters whs frustrated yesterday
when a Jury In Justice Howe's court found
Charles Salisbury, manager of the Grand
opera house, not guilty of breaking thu
Sabbath. The defeat of the ministers means
an open town on Sunday. The theaters are
all preparing to run next Sunday.

WATERljtK)-8ttturd- ay tne cltlsens will
raise tlu amount up to $1,200 or $1.5o0 for
the apprehension of the murderer of
Policeman Fred Weddman. Oovernor
Cummins was asked by County At-
torney Sherman T. Mears to offer an ad-
ditional reward for the capture of the
murderer. The city Is now making an effort
to light Its alleys as a protection against
further calamity, while officers are pro
tecting the Interests of the city.

UOONE Rev. J. T. Ilnusrr. pastor of the
Christian church in this city, in order to
get color for u sermon to railroad men. se-
cured the consent of railroad officials on
the Newton & Northwestern railway to
ride in the rah of an engine today from
this city lo Fort Dodge and return. Rev.
Mr. Houser has many railroad men In the
congregation of his church,, and' he Is pre-
paring a sermon which will lie (specially
for them. In order more fully to dwell
upon the dangers that befall a locomotive
engineer or fireman, or any employe of the
train crew, ho has decided to mak this
noel trip.

MARSHAI LTOW.V-- To reap a it .st of
more than $H an acre, fin per cent which
was profit. In a crop of potatoes, is th
success In this branch of farming achieved
by A. W. Wolf of near Hampton. Franklincounty, Iowa. Mr. Wolf planted forty acres
to potatoes and from It h is gathered 7,-- 1
buahfls. He marketed the. potatoes for tinaverage of o7 cents a bushel, the total
sales amounting to tt.lW. The potato crop
in central Iowa has been good this year,
although the yield has not so iarge
as In some former years. The price hsbeen universally stiff, ranging from 60 to ft)
cents, according to quality.

ATLANTIC-Phll- ip Fay, 1! ing ne.(r
Lewis. treed by srav wolves one .lav
last week, and compelled to remain up a
tree for about three hours while the wolves
were on guard below. He had gon out
to repair some fence and thus ran onto the
wolves, who seemed not at all afraid when
he threw a atone among them, and soma of
them started toward him. His sister camt
out to see why he wsa so Iste. snd wanin g
her to stay away he told what was the
matter, alhe went to the house and ce'led
up some nelghhors, but by the time they
arrived the wolves bad scattered, but not
until they had kept Fay in tha tre until
l.e was nearly (tcstn.
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febiTn run

Wc Have Sold Over Half the Lots in Two

f)OXT MISS TI11S CHANCE, the best that has ever been offered to people
South Omaha, the Stock Yards, Packing Houses, ftjr OXK DOMan innVX
Addition, Homestead, conslsiUnf? of 968 Lota on this plan in five days, and
of South Omaha and within walking distance.

LOCATION

(F

Days;

built
ment In one of the reat cities of the that Is growing In population real estate

SEE THESE PRICES

to
A VERT FEW LOTS SLIGHTLY

to

to

9 to at a Lot. it an
Come today; come Sale continues until all the lota ara sold. This your last chance to buy a lot close In and for borne, for your Any child

can keep up these a lot for each of your These lots are the- - cheapest Insurance you can buy. Is the put market. Every
in fine bide grass sod, and half lots high and South Omaha. There is never any odor from houses at Homeslte, as It is southwest of the stock yarda

the winds never In that
Take Omaha Q Street car, transfer at 27th and Q while viaduct being Our will meet you SOth Q all
day off 30th and take our or down 30th to Jefferson. Soe our big sign. You cannot mis

HOMESITE

C11TT1SC OUT ITINERANTS of
of

State Medical Board Refuses
to Traveling Doctors.

NO REASON FOR ACT

Srrrrturr of State Is Sending; Out D.

Mallota for the Senatorial
to Ba Held at th

November Kleetlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. IS. (Special.) The

State Board of Medical Examiners Is en-

gaged
an

In reducing tho number of Itinerant
doctors licenxed to travel about the state
and engage In Irregular practice of medi-
cine. the ncetlngs the last week the
board refused to renew the licenses of the
three Drs. Shackelford, who have been

for several years. Their head office
Ih In Chicago and one of the brothers lives In
In Waterloo. They have traveled In several
st?.tes. No specific, reason was assigned for a
the refusal, but It Is understood that the

ofpolicy of tho board henceforth Is to reduce
the number of Itinerants. Tho board re-

voked tho license of C. E. Whltten, a Des
Moines doctor, who Is accused of commit-
ting Ina statutory offense. Several others are
cited, to' appear at the January meeting to
show cause why they should not lose tholr
licenses. Board of Health Issued a
license to the Benedict home, Des Moines,
for a miternlty hospital, and also one to
Mre. S. J. Jones of Dos Moines.

Sending; Ont Primary Ballots.
Secretary of State Hay ward Is sending

out to county auditors the official primary
ballots to be used In the November special
senatorial primary, and also the request
slips which the voters must sign before
they are permitted to secure ballots. Thj
state furnishes both of toese, though It Is

In the law that the request
slips my be provided by anyone, and In
many counties they will be furnished.
Nearly a half million of the ballots will be
sent out, though It Is the num-
ber of votes cast will not exceed 25,0(0. j.

M ill tio to
Rumors In circles say that

spring the Second cavalry will bo ordered
from Fort Des Moines to the Philippines
and that they will be replaced at Fort Des
Moines by the Eleventh cavalry, which was of
stationed here until It was sent to Cuba
two years ago. Colonel James Parker is
now the BJleventh cavalry,
having succeeded Colonel Earl D. Thomas,
now a general officer, with
at Denver.

Attack on Des Moines Saloons.
Barber of the State Anti-Saloo- n

league is preparing to present to the
Des Moines Ministerial association his plan
for making an attack on the saloons of
the city. He will have back of him the
opinion of two good lawyers that the plan
is legal of having the voters instruct the
council by a referendum not to permit any
more saloons of the city. If the city Min-

isterial association la satisfied the plan
can be made to work a fight will be made
to have It put to a vote In Des Moines.

Convention of Commercial Clubs.
It has been decided by 9rs Moines inter-

ests that the stale convention of Commer-
cial clubs will be held In this city about
the week of It Is planned
to organlie all the commercial clubs of
the state Into one organization and to i

adopt methods on some matters.
The newspaper editors of the stute will
be invited to come at the same time.

.o Creek Peonage In Iowa.
Secretary Fellingham of the local

Young Men's Christian association has
Just an of
the complaint that In Des Moines is lo-

cated a brunch of some organization con-

ducting a system of peonage in connection
with Importation of young Greeks. He
finds that while rumors of this have been
in for a long time there is In
fact, nothing to it and no evidence what-
ever of any such system here or In Iowa.

ew Iowa Doctors.
Successful for physician's cer-

tificates before the state board of medical
examiners were announced this morning
as follows:

Fred L. Akrun. Iowa City; William
Breen. Earl Bush, Des Moines;
Lawrence T. Carr, Keokuk; C. F. Cash-ma-

Clarence Arley, Dallas
Center; J. R. ("rum. Forest, Ohio; Jay D.
Dunchce, Davenport; F. F. EbersoJ, Mt.
Vernon; A. K. Uifford, Clinton; Frank R.
Hulstead. Muscatine; E. D. McClean.
Cnlon: Donald McElderry, Falrfied; F. J.
Otis. Des Moines; L. E. Hooper. Swan;
Charles E. Porter, Davenport; Austin D.
Roth. IVs Molnrs; Samuel Savery, Osage;
Peter H. Seanlon. Rogers. Minn.. William
P. Scrogs. Inox; William Paul Sherlock,
Keokuk; Mirtin P. Summers. Des Moines;
Olaf A. Lake Mills; U. B.
Ward. Montour; Douglus Des
Moir.ts.

Bulk Sales Law Cpheld.
6IOCX CITY, la.. O.-t- . U -(- Specul.)-In

rfndertrig a decision at.italnlr.z the rlulmi
jf Sioux City creditors against a st' of

FBFTY

-- a-

O) hfi

HomeSite is located between 33rd and 36th. Streets and between Jefferson and Harrison Street. There Is a brick from Street aoutn 30tn
Street nearly the Addition. The residence district of South Omaha up and beyond Homeslte. you want a lot for a home, an Invest

Industrial country steadily and

Plenty Remaining
Every

purchasers

Those

NO INTEREST. UO TAKES.

PAYMENTS REQUIRED DURING ILLNESS.

and
tonight; tomorrow. Is a children.

Buy children. It Addition
sightly, packing

and direction.
South the carriage and

and Get carriage

Pri-
mary

licensed

uniform

completed

circulation

applicants

Monticello;

Thorvilson.
Haggard,'

J

it. Come tonight, even it it

goods formerly owned by Gllbertson Bros,
I.lme Grove, Neb., Judtje Weatherby
Norfolk, Neb., lias declared tho bulk

sales law, which received Its first test. Is

constitutional. The ruling Is deemed
great Importance to Sioux City wholesalers,
who sell large quantities ol goods In Ne-

braska cities and towns. The new law waa
put to n test by local Jobbers, who pro-
rated the expense.

H. anssio.v

Ninth Annnal Meeting; Proves Be
Successful One.

FORT DODGE, la., Oct.
The ninth annual conference the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution for tha
state of Iowa closed today In this city with

ehthorate at the home
I'nlted States Senator J. P. Dolllver. There
was a large attendance regents anil
delegates during the sessions, which opened
Wednesday morning. Following the usual
routine business, Homer H. Se.erley, presi-
dent the Iowa normal school, gave an
address on "Modern Educational Ideas."

the evening Mr. Stephen P. Morris
New York City Upoke on "The Heritage

Revolution."
A reception Tuesday evening at the home

the Fort. Dodge regent, Mrs. Emma H.
Schaupp, was an auspicious opening for the
successful conference. ' It was voted to
accept tho Invitation to meet next year

Sloux City. Miss Harriet Lake Inde-
pendence was regent and Mrs.
Merritt Greene was re-
nominated for vice regent, the elections to
take place In C, next
spring. Mrs. J. W. Richards Waterloo
was elected secretary, Mrs. Bohn Dubu-
que treasurer, Mrs. Kasscn Miller Des
Moines historian and Mrs. Emma H.
Schnopp Fort Dodge registrar. Mrs.
Abbott C. Page of Cedar Falls was ap-
pointed chairman of the committee on
patriotic Instruction. Mrs. Julia Hallam of
Sloux City chairman the child labor
committee.

The following officers were elected to-
day: President, S. Whitney, Sloux City;
secretary', J- - Eckenrod, Fonda; treas-
urer, Maria Plnegrey, execu-
tive committee. A. P. Avery of Spencer,
chairman, Beth Thomas Fort Dodge and

i. Lunaay or Storm Lake. The next
meeting will held In Sioux City.

Report.
FORT DODGE, la.. Oct.

report the educational commission
tha state will contain several proposals

concerning the raising the standard
Instruction in the public schools In Iowa,
predicted State of Schools
John Rlggs In his address before the

Iowa Teachers' association
meeting here Friday. After September 10,
1910, a minimum amount collegiate prep-
aration wll required of candidates for
first grade teachers' certificate. If the pro-
posal of the commission In Its coming re-
port is carried out. Candidates for the
second and third grade certificates will
required to have much better training than
at present, and It Is the wish of the com-
mission to finally away with third
grade certificates entirely. Prof. Frederick
Bolton of the Iowa university, a member

the educational commission, also dis-
cussed the coming report.

Bishop W. S. Lewis Sioux City, ad-
jured the teachers to cultivate the spiritual
us well as the Intellectual side of their
pupils. S. Seerley, president of the
State Normal school, today discussed "The
Uood Teacher," A. B. Storms, president of
the Iowa Agricultural college, spoke on
"Educational Ideals for a Democratic So-
ciety," und George E. MacLean had for
his subject "The Humanlzatlon
dustry."

Lacey rt Charles llty.
CHARLES CITY, la., Oct.

Telegram.) Hon. J. F. lacey and Congress-
man Gilbert Haugen addressed a large audi-
ence at the Ellis auditorium here tonight.
Laccy confined his remarks to a plea for
the success of the republican ticket tn the
nation and in the state. He made no refer-
ence to his own candidacy or to his oppo-
nent. He said the republican party repre-bent- s

the great force 'in our affairs and
was founded on a great moral principle and
by successive steps ltd In the advance of
civilization from first to Its last great
victory four years ago. He paid a glowing
tribute to his personal friend and
assoctute on the Indian affairs committee,
to whom he credit for the solution
of the Indian problem. There was a large
turnout of old soldiers to hear him.

SuffraglHta to Parade.
BOON E. la.. Telegram )
Plans were ptrfectnj today by the State

Suffragist association for a big parade of
suffragists here October 29, the last day jf
the slate convention. Rev. Anna Shaw of

president uf the national as-
sociation, will here lo lead the parade.
A thousand women from all over tha state
are to be In line. Following the parade
at noon on the principal streets. Rev. Mrs.
Shaw Is to speak to a mass meeting from
the steps of the I'nlversallst church.

Qui k RtUrtu Throuin Bee Want Ads.

u w u

of Lots
Sold Out.

of Omaha and South Omaha to secure
AND THKN FIITV CKNTS A VEKK,

are now selling their lots

dark. We Bell by lantern light every
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Sherman,

BRYAN DRAWS A BIG CROWD

Uses He Has Made
to

FAILS TO QUESTIONS

Labor, Bank Guaranty, the Tariff and
Other Issues Discussed Alone

with Mans- - Personal
Iteforma.

William J. Bryan proved a drawing card
strong enough to fill the Omaha Auditor-
ium Saturday night with a large crowd of
men and women, and for nearly two hours
he old the story over again which he has
been telling during the present campaign
and some which he told In his two prev-
ious campaigns when he went down to de-

feat. He opened with a few
and to the crowd present he
thanked those who had named their chil-
dren after him and Invited the republicans
present to Join him In the ark.

Although Mr. Bryan talked for nearly
two hours he did not find time to answer
any the questions pertinent to the cam-
paign which were put to him by The Bee
with reference to tha real Issues the
present campaign.

He did not undertake to say why leg-

islation for the welfare the laboring man
has ever been enacted tn the southern
states which are all under democratic rule
or In Nebraska when the domo-pop- s had
absolute control In this state. He passed
this phase the labor question by saying
what the democratic platform promised.

"The only thing which makes the office
president attractive to me is that I want

to help make laws the country needs," said
Mr. Bryan. "If I was In the presidential
chair, with a republican legislature and a
republican senate, I could do nothing for
two years In the way securing legisla-

tion, but If the people will elect a demo-

cratic house and senate I might be able to
do something.

"The senate Is likely to be republican
for the next two years, but if we gain a
victory will make some gain, and we
will thereby find republican senators whose
terms expire two years hence who will
listen to whnt the people say.

Bank Guaranty.
"As the subject of the bank guaranties

appears In both national and state plat-

forms I will first speak on the subject.
The republican platform says nothing on
bank guaranties. If you want this law you
should look out for It before election. It
seems hardly necessary to discuss a ques-

tion as simple as this, for ;t is so slmpU
that all can understand It.

"The law raises a security
and you put your money In the bank be-

cause of the luw, andnot because of the
banker. The bank makes money out of
your money and now let the money
made more secure. Mr. Taft U afraid the
law will make the bankers careless, but
I know the bankers better than docs Mr.
Taft. He says thut the prudent and honest
bankers will have to pay for the dishonest
ones. If the bankers won't trubt each
other they need not surprised if the
pet pie get a little timid. The same argu-
ments were made at first against firs In-

surance.
"The answer was then, give honest men

security and punish the dishonest ones-gi- ve

the depositor security and put the
dishonest banker In the Pub-H- e

officials often ubuse their offices, but
shall we cease to have public officers be-

cause some wrong. The banker wants
your money, but is not willing that you
shall secured.

"The republican leaders have betrayed
the people In their own party. No pany
has a monopoly on honesty."

Campaign
Mr. Bryan had those raise their handh

who believed the democratic convention
did right in votini; for publicity of cam-
paign contributions. He said that Mr. Taft
did not believe in keeping secret campaign

but proposed to have them
made p.ibllc after election. Mr. Uryan

bcllced in showing the list before . lec-
tion.

"On the subject of direct vote for stna-tor- s

the republican party m trying lo fool
the people." He asked Hose who thought
the democratlo convention did rtl.t In

I voting for this reform to raise '.ht lr h.imls.
"The path to the lower regions Is paved

with good Intentions. It requires more than
personal inclination to secure this reform
on tho vote for senators by ih-- j people.
There Is no hope If the people vote against
this doctrine."

Mr. Bryan advocated a department of
labor In the tabliK-- t that nlfht e insult
the on all subjects of Interest
to labor. Mr. Bryan asked for a vote of
all who were in fuvor this by i .using
the hands.

"We believe the anti-tru- st law should be
so amended as to take the labor organiza-
tions out from under the operation of that
law, because we not believe they are
similar. We believe the writ of Injunction
should not be Issued la labor disputes, un
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less it would not be Issued If It were not
a labor case.

"The democratic party has endeavored
In the past to enact laws for the laboring
man. We ask for Justice that labor and
capital may be friends.

"We draw the line at SO per cent, but
when you say there Is no line, I will not
discuss it. Mr. Hughes found fault with
our plan, but he has no plan of his own.
If Mr. Hughes will give us his remedy I
will discuss It. not ours.

"If Mr. Taft says that my election will
bring a panic, let him give a bond that If
he Is elected there iti to be no panic. If
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Taft could not head
off a panic last fall, how can Mr. Taft
head off a panic next year when Mr.
Roosevelt Is hunting tigers In Africa.
Times have changed since the
presented their randldate to lead the peo-

ple as the ndvnnco agent of
and elected William McKlnley In ISM. Why
can't I be the advance agent of
now and restore

"I deny the president has a right to use
his office us though 11 Is n party asset.
Let him pay tin his salary to use for
democrats to counteract hla Influence lit
the campaign "

TWO SPEKCHES ! NOl'TII OMAHA

Crowd hum 1 1 nt Kir t One, but Uood
lit Lntter.

The Bryan meeting Saturday night at
Brown paik was not worth ace iuiillng in
point of numbers. Not more than 2o0 men and
women collected to hear toe "pe.rles
leader" i'.Ixcusm the Issues of the iHiupHlgn.
Mr. Brynn's remarks were directed entirely
to the laboring men, and he ch.irged that
the had sold out their party
to tho ciusyes, end had no
remedy for the abuses of the
because they we;e the of these
conditions. A remedy would, h ald, be
an admission that they had not be n h meat
In service heretofore.

The meeting before the cltv hall wm far
better altiin'oil. beli.g a littl hit r l.i th';
evening Her- - between 1..V0 ami 2,(K)0 peo-

ple assembled. Mr. Bryan spoke for twenty-fiv- e

minutes.
"Dear friends, I remember what a fine,

substantl.il majority South Omaha g ive me
when I first ran for congress, and I also
recall on the two former occasions whfi.. I

the In the position
I occupy trnlght South Omaha did her
duty. Now 1 should be sorry to Uarn that
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n

after eighteen years of public Ufa that
majority In Houth Omaha should bo re-

duced.
"The republicans tald at the start that

Bryan always swept the country In August;
but before November he loses It again.
They said wait until September and we
will start things. We sre still watting and
It has not started. Now I suppose they
will put It off until Christmas. (Cheers.)

"The republicans were all mad after the
Chicago convention.. The democrats were
all glad after the Denver convention. In
every state the democrats are gaining and
the republicans losing. (Cheers.)

"The laboring men represent l,5nO,(XO

votes, and they, through the railroad or-

ganizations, sent a petition to congress ask-
ing legislation to provide a Jury trial In
cases of Indirect contempt. Have they been
granted their request? Arc yon not then
concerned In this crmpalgn with the party
which has renewed that demand.

"Mr. Taft told you the republicans had
brought prosperity to the farmer; but I say
It ws good crops, sun and rain. I always
thought God gave these, but Mr. Taft
would have you believe It was the repub-
licans. (Loud cheering.)

"The republican party has proposed no
remedy for the evils of a panic. They are
responsible for the panic and to name a
remedy would be to admit their former du-

plicity.
' We want a full vote at the election, so

I beg you will not forget to register. 1

thank you. Good night."

Are Yoi Only Ikatf Allvat
People wltn kidney trouble are so weak

and exhausted that they are only half
alive. Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
healthy kidneys, restores lost vitality and
weak, delicate people are restored to
health. Refuse any but Foley's. Sold by
all druggists.

Brown Tnlka at Friend.
FRIEND. Neb.. Oct. 17. (Special.)

Senator Norrls Brown gave a rousing
speech to a fine audience at Warren's
opera house last evening. Mr. Brown did
not abuse his opponents In politics, but
rather them, with an en-

deavor to lead them towards the
highway to succes and proseprlty.

Desperate Shooting;
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 80c and $1.00. For ' ale by
Beaton Drug ,Co.

sTHiam. an Naotsl Dimum tru ed usoa a boM
Oil aurwl. itrtout M uta(snsral anaasthsriea. Ia.mln.ium Vie wniaRaalal Disease, with Tastlajwalal. I

Bee Omaha. Nab.

The Daily Club
Fifty Daily Newspapers

Circulation over 2,500,000

The fifty daily newspapers belonging to the
Daily Club combined have a total circulation of
over Two and One-Hal- f Million Copies per day,
They cover most of the United States from
Boston to Sau Francisco and from Chicago to

Texas.

On a reasonably large contract the rate for
advertising in these fifty daily is four
dollars and seventy-seve- n cents $4.77 per agat
line about tliree-sixteenth- s of a cent per lino
per thousand circulation.

And the circulation is just where you want
it and where it will do the most good.

If you manufacture goods for general con-

sumption, think thig over and write us.

THE DAILY CLUB
W.rld Building
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